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ABERDEEN BEKOCRAT, IRIBAY, V ? * V* 

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMIS

SION EXPECTED TO DROP 

HILL DJQUIEY? 

-m **. 

The Commission Had Intended to 

Look Into the Hill Lines at Well 

m All Big Roads—However, the 

Showing TTp of Harriman't Dealt 

Resulted in General Cleanup, and 

It Is Now Thought Inquiry Will 

Be a Waste of Time. 

lib mm 

• - ' m ~ 

" St. Paul, Minn;, Sept. 12.—A 
Washington special to the Pioneer 
Press says: 

When the Interstate Commerce 

f^jteommisslon reassembles in October, 
jBraMUiia' order issued, by it some months 

liSI^Sago for an inquiry into the opera-
l^vs^tion of the HU1 railroad will be giv-
|p| A en consideration. It is hinted in 

|̂|| .official circles that the order will be 
|®^j^escihded and that the inquiry will 
j^ii|l^e' abandoned..• 
Ti^r "The commission originally deter-
,?v 'V^&nlned' to Investigate the railroad op 
l^^^erationB of James J. Hill, coincident 
P-J^with.-Its, decision also to probe the 
III^SHarriman .linesy: In fapt ' it was plan 
•i}M\ • ned to Investigate the operations of 

" all the big railroads of the country. 
..The publicity given the transactions 
of iMr. Harriman has resulted in re
forms all along the line. Not only 
Mr. Harriman, but also other rail
road magnates have corrected form
er abuses and the conclusion has been 
reached that no useful purpose would 
be served by the inquiry into the 

I sJHlll roads or any other of the big 
inroads." 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO MITCHELL 

,r Account of Corn Palace Celebration 
—Chicago, Milwaukee & 

St. Paul R'y. 
Special train leaves Aberdeen at 

6:15 a. m., Tuesday, September 24 
Returning leaves Mitchell 7 p.., m. 

^fOne fare for round: trip September 
23 to 28. Return -limit September 
30. Sousa's Band and other attrac
tions. Further information from 
Agent. ( 

'F,0. W. ELLER, Agent. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE GRANTED 
A marriage license Was granted to 

Edward Hurst and Hiss Grace ail-
man ,both of Aberdeen, in the clerk 
of courts' office yesterday. 

MITCHELL PASTOR 
TAKES NEW CHARGE 

Mitchell, S. IXi SePPl2i4ev. 
Edker Burton, who lias been the pas. 
tor of the Baptist church Inthls city 
for the past two years, resigned his 
pulpit-and this morning departed tor 
McCook,, Nebraska, where he has ac
cepted a call. -His work has been 
very successful, and as an apprecia
tion of the good feeling, a strong re-
solutlon was passed by the churfeh 
asking him to reconsider his decision. 
Before departing from the olty the 
church members tendered the pastor 
and his wife a farewell reception. In 
the past ten years the church has 
had four pastors. This summer the 
church people suceeded In building a 
fine rectory for their pastor that cost 
a little over $4,000. . -
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SECRETARY TAFT COMMENTS ON 

THE STATEMENT OF  ̂

BURTON * JL 

Says Johnson Has Control of Big Ma

chine and His Success in Managing 

It for Three Tears Will Make His 

Defeat of Special Importance to 

the Republican Party. 

• ^ : " 

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12.—The 
Post Intelligencer tomorrow will say: 

"Secretory Taft, when shown tlte 
published statement of Representa
tive Theodore E. Burton In announcr 
lng himself»' as a candidate, that lie 
was aided in coming to a decision by 
letters received . from President 
Roosevelt, Secretory Taft and Secre-
taryGarfleldsald: 'Mayor Johnson 
has a well oiled political machine in 
the largest city In Ohio and his sue 
cess in. keeping,control on the city 
tor three successive terms, togeth
er with the fact that this success has 
given him special prestige In urg
ing and attracting attention-to poll 
cies which oppose' some of the lead
ing pollclesof the republican party, 
makes his- defeat of Interest, . not only 
to the people of Cleveland and Ohio, 
but also,to. the republican party gen
erally.' " ^ 
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JUDGE GARY OF THE U. S| STEEL 

CORPORATION TALKS 

KINDLY 

*5, 

^8 

Says Time Is Past When the Corpora 

tiona Can Continue "Public " Be 

Damned" Policy—Great Change 

Hat Taken Place in Late Years— 

Favors Improvement of Steel Rails. 

YANKTON COLLEGE I 
STARTS NEW YEAR 

New York, N. Y., Sept. 12.—Ex-
Judge E. H. Gary, chairman of the 
board of the United States Steel cor
porations. who; has just returned 
from a two months' vacation abroad, 
In speaking of the, movement for the 
improvement of the steel rail, said 
that the commission of experts ap
pointed to consider the subject would 
probably report In two or three 
weeks. He said it would be found 
that the steel manufacturers and the 
railroad companies would make every 
effort to adopt a standard that would 
insure the safety of the public. 

"This time has gone past," contin. 
ued Judge Gary, "for the great cor
porations to ignore the public and 
the public interest. The public be 
damned policy, if that phrase was 
ever actually used, will not go in 
these days. The heads of our great 
Industrial enterprises can never 
adopt that attitude, not alone as a 
matter of policy but in the Interest 
of their . own > undertakings. There 
has been a great change of late years 
in .-.the attitude of corporations to
ward the ^public and their employ
ees.'" "" 

HATCHET IS BURIED AFTER 
-. '.5;a.*#?.-. 

"COP SEVERAL MONTHS' 

DURATION 

Cljiî yan® aad jfjtfmlst 
A True Clairvoyant is Born, Not Made 

DO YOU WISH TO KNOW 
M 

Idf®! How to Overcome *11 Troubles 
The World's Great Clsirvoysnt, without asking a single question, 

tells name and occupation Of every caller. So can the future "b# toldi 
He will tell you what you cm led for—anything you.waiit to know 

—advice that WilJ do you good. . r 
- you.in-trouble of an^ kind? Disoontented;%,«nhappyi or not 

in IlfeT Have y<*u any domestic or past troubles that annOy 
No matter what yoor troubles may he y«t jrlll be told oi them 

aa^rabeiTe the proper advlce. Your past, your preaent 1% ahd 

not anfl psychic forces the world has ^vwr ktwwn. His, predic-
^1T?:KL2<^8I 1>*w ^tt'to~®w£e tru<W; thonMinlfi. o( 

entire tutpre and everything can be told by consultlng the World Sml-
9eQt Glairvoysnt and Spirit Medium, who is the greatest cuuteKof oc
cult science and -—•-*- — -«-
tlons are always . 
people will testify, (ifj „ 

love aflain, troubles, marriages, family dificulUes and dlfolrce: Set-
0*low^v«afl*fls, gives name of tbe o^e yo« will manrr.ah4!«ate pi: 

to'̂ a-^e mSn or wcmivyovMom Mc. J&Z * a 

mattor whit yoot llfrkas been. l wlh atart yo^^tt again; will t«U 
trol friends Md enemies. ^ousaalWihave bMwme luuljpyv 

3® awfcSs*i*lr^ w^erf"^nil 
«nd. 

W 
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Elevator Owners Give in to - the 

Traders—^The Former Agreed Some 

Time Ago Not to Renew Their 
^ c f* 

State Licenses—This Caused Trou

ble as to Validity'' of" Coni 

, ""tASftasE* 

^ ^Chicago, Ill.< Sept 12.^-A treaty 
of peace has been declared between 
the Chicago board pf trade and the 
allied elevator interests, ending the 
war Which, for several months has 
been a disturbing element in the 
grain trade. The owners of the 
vfctors. It Is said, have acceded to Uie 
demands of the exchange as to the 
conduct of Important 'feature^ 
'their buslnew., All the big concerns 
mad$ applicstlpn to the board of 
tr^^d^Mto^^eSterday htprq 
their 'warehouses declared * regular 
under the rules of the exchangp. 
tiutf afep|ii5ation» wiil be considered 
at a' s^ecnl meeting of the directors 
to be |beld'today, anil it is generally 
tepaetod they trlll be favorably aeted 
W ]**L . JC ** 'i v '  ̂ x'i 

^nlyootto renew ti»ir statelicenpss, 
iW^^rSiiocessarysW 
Uig of labile honsee. - This threat 

S. D., 
twenty-Sixth year of Yankton college 
will start today under th« most en
couraging conditions., t'he two la
dles' dormitories, Dakln Hall and Lay 
Cottage, are full to the limit and 
about fifteen young women have 
found it necessary to And rooms In 
private houses. 

There have been few faculty 
changes for this year.>; Professor. Ben
nett, who occupied tlie chair of ,Latln 
last year, has resigned and in his 
place the trustees have elected Her^ 
bert G. Osanne, a graduate of thi 
Northwestern university. In the, 
place of L. U. Todd, last year's coach 
the trustees have chosen Mc-
Cloy who gradua 
college last June. 

Miss Alice R. Kingsbury, professor 
of modern languages, who h»i taught 
in the college for, seventeen; lyetrs, 
has been granted a year's leftve off 
absence at full pay < to pursue fur-> 
ther study. Professor Le Rcy H*' 
Harvey ot the department of biology 
has also been granted' a year's leave 
of absence. <Mlss Adeline Jenney, 
instructor in English, has received a 
fellowship from the University of Il
linois and will go there tor a year'ft 
work.11 sSgji 

 ̂ il 

M EMPLOYEE » 
STEALS GOLD BULLION 

'CSB 
Deadwood, S. D„ Sept. '12.—By an 

organized system of robbery, Ervin 
M. Hilton, a trusted'employee, and 
others for whom the officers are now 
looking, have succeeded in 'stealing 
an Unknown sum from the Golden 
Reward Mining company, of which 
E. H. -Harriman, the' railroad mag
nate, is a large owner. Hilton is nn? 
der arrest, and when confronted with 
his guilt in the shape of positlve evi
dence, broke down and confessed^; Jm* 
pllcatlng others ln his opefatlO|is. 

Hilton was employed In the--pre
cipitation room of the Golden Re-
Ward, and has always been regarded 
as a good workman and thoroughly 
upright. Some time ago the company 
began to suspect that it wad losing: 
80me,'i9f !ts Precipitates, a form of 
black tarn# containing gold values af
ter they have^passed through most of 
the forms of cyaniding process. H1L 
ton was not suspected until a day 
ago, when he went to Lead and en
deavored to dispose of aome gold bul* 
Hon.' • ^ 

Hiltonhureturned'to^the^jsom^ 
pany abotai |200 worth of bttlliofr 
which ̂ he declared was all that he 
had taken. The superintendent, Hen-! 
ry,. Schnitzel, believes this figure far1 

too low, and has learned that Hil
ton had several confederates on the 
,outside. -foon ^s they learned 
that the officers werp on their track 
the suspected men left the city. ^, 

^ > jf, itaft 
, • ; > 0». 

WHAT NICK SAYS 
ew York, $, Y.. Sept. 12.—A dis-

patch/frona Honolulu^ the American 
quotes .Onngressman ^on«Worth, who 
ha» Just , sailed from thai port W 

saying 
j^resident Roosevelt yill not lwfe 

come a candidate for reMnominatlon 
unless the entire country demands'il. 
He has flrmjly made up his mind to 
stick to this course and Only a more 
Widespread demand for him to accept 
the nomination will alter his deter
mination.';: 

_ ,a; 

atlon, Defsndant^^ i iw«fcs 

jat?.!ssfls,swfd| 

hereto "ktta^ed 
npon you, and i 
was duly filed „ — 
clerk of th« above named Court in the 
Clty of Aberdeen, In Brown county^ 
South ,Pak°U, on the 10th diy of 
July, 1»07; and to serve s o^y of 
your, answer to the said complaint 

the day-of fuch service; and you 
Wrther houaed that U you fail 
appear and • answer said < 
within the time aforesaid, 
plaintiff, wiil take judgment 
you for the s\i"m of two hundred and 
twenty-aeien 1 and 50-100, dollani 
(|22?.B0), together With IntoTesti! 
costs and dlsbursements -Of this 
tion. * ' "' f, 

10th day. of July, 1«QT-
BLYKB « ROMANS, -1 

rneys tor Plaintiff;- J 4berd»hi 
South DakotR. ^ 4 • -v 

(First publication August'̂  ^Othr 
last pubiicatloft October 

' RACE TRACK IH ZJ0* 0TIT 
^Chicago, pt, Sept,for 
the cotwtraction of a mlle raca traek 
ih 2 ion C(ity, the north shore colony 
established by Jo|in Alexander Dow-
ie, 'wer* made public today. The pro-
Jecti lt ia »^^lfis the sanction of 
Receiver iohn ^fiately and of Act-

See^^zion'Oltpgl 
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Notilfof Sale of Real Estate 
STATE OP SOUTH DAKOTA, <X)UN-

ty of -Brown. t > -
Notice is hereby given, that in pur

suance of an order of the County 
Court of the County of Brown, State 
of South Dakota, made oil. the 10th 
day ot August, 1007, in the matter 
of the estate of Lawrence Gjovig, 

Gjovlg and Nettie Gjovig, 
will sell at private sale, to 

thjs person and estate of said 
minors will sell at private sale, to 
the highest bidder. foy^ cashj: on or 
after the 24th day of September, 
^907, and subject to conformation 
by said County Court, all the right, 
title and estate of the said Lawrence 
Gjovig, Herman Gjovirf and Nettie 
QJovlg, which the said minors at this 
time own, by operation, of law, or 
otherwise, In and to all the Certain 
lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and- being in the said County 
of Brown, State of South Dakota, 
and bounded and described as fol
l o w s ,  t o - w i t : ,  ,  

An undlvlde^-one-twelfth Interest 
of the northeiuit quarter of section 
15, township-122 north, of_xftnge„#5 
west Of the 6th 1P.M. - W * ' 

Dated August SO, 1007s A' 
ERIK' GJOVIG, 

Guardian .of the person and estate of 
Lawrence Gjbvlg, Herman Gjovig 
and ..Nettie Qjovlg, Minors.^ 
(First publication, September «j. 
it, publication September; IK) , ' 
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last 

, . ^ ,v. sraxoNft. 
STATE 6r SOUTH PAKOTA^OTJN-

ty Of Bj-owfc, M.t In- Circirtt CoUrt, 
, Fifth Judicial Circuit. t 
<Ja»ea H. I^.nd, Plaintiff; 

vs. si®, 

««a|̂  

'#1. 

- TSai* >t 

f 'k • 

George D. ikay, 'Maggie 
cus Martin, James Martin, Jane 

iM1 

-t- SI*-
Marks, JTane Spencel' and the un< 

ii known heirs, devisees, legatees, 
. executors' and adini?fl*tratQrs^ jtnd 
* creditors of George D. Hay,, 
,,,ceasM, Maggie Ji -May, deceased, 

Marcus Martin, deceased, Junes 
Martln, -deceased, SifrA Marks;, de
ceased, atad Jano Splice, deoMsed, 
and ftll persons unkhown whb liave 

v or claim to have any estate or in
terest in or lien or incumbrance 
upon the premises described in the 
complaint,' Defendant#. », ^ vi ' 

The State ot South ,bak<^«^to atfove 
, named dejendants: 'm,1. p ^ 
' You and each of you are hereby 
summoned and required - to ^answer 
the complaint of the pUintlffL'̂ hlch 
was filed in the ofllce of the Clerk.of 
the ^bove named court at Aberdeeh, 
In Brown County, South Dakota, on' 
the 6th day of September, l#07, and 
Which prays for a judgment quiet
ing the title to and the determina
tion of all adverse claims against 
the .premises described In the com
plaint, situate in' said county,rto*wi£: 
Lots nineteen (19) and twenty (20) 
ltt Pierce's sub-dlvlsion ot block, one 
hundred and. three (103) in Hag-
erty and Lloyd's -addition, to '/Afeer-
dfen, Brown County, South Dakota, 
and to serve a copy of yoar answer 
to said <complaint on the undersign
ed at his ofllce In th£ Wells Block, 
In Aberdeen, Brown1 County, South 
Dakota, within thirty days alter the 
completed service of this summons 

^^1 m 
• AhKw it« •. 

pT> Hmt Coaqpu9*t Mm&m. 
- 41 

^s-

upon you, occlusive of the day of 
such, service; and if you fall to-*ns-
wer, said complaint within nine 
the plaintiff Will apply to 'ti&c ,«at»nrt 
for the relief demanded in idid com-
plaint. ^ 

Dated S«pt«nhei< -9; WO'̂ at-iAher-
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' 1-2 Block East F!r«t Nsdoasl Bank, 21$ 2ad ĵ .' 
- tl i * & 

' S^O. L. RDCKiMAN, ^ / 
t̂%ttafney-.for PUlntit.l ? 

(first publication, September t 
last publicatiOn/OctoberTllth.^ 

Within ^hd for Said..Cott||t^r:ii?'̂  
ln<|thi» Matter oL the EstatS?«f . I. 
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